Abstract. A disease named locally as churrío or churrido equino (i.e., equine scours) has occurred for at least 100 years in Uruguay and southern Brazil in farms along both shores of the Merín lake. This report describes cases of churrido equino and provides serologic, pathologic, and DNA-based evidence indicating that the disease is in fact equine monocytic ehrlichiosis (Potomac horse fever). Results of an epidemiological investigation conducted on an endemic farm are also presented. Clinical signs in 12 horses were fever, depression, diarrhea, dehydration, and sometimes colic and distal hind limb edema. Postmortem findings of 3 horses were of acute enterocolitis. Inclusion bodies containing ehrlichial organisms were found in the cytoplasm of macrophages of the large colon of 1 horse. Eleven of the 12 horses were serologically positive to Ehrlichia risticii (indirect fluorescent antibody assay) and, of 3 paired samples, 2 showed seroconversion. Ehrlichia risticii DNA was identified by a nested polymerase chain reaction in peripheral blood of an affected horse. A healthy horse inoculated with peripheral blood from an affected horse developed the disease and antibodies to E. risticii. The disease had a peak incidence in March (summer) and was statistically associated with a marshy ecosystem near the Merín lake, where large numbers of Pomacea spp. (Ampullariidae) snails were found. Incidence density was almost 8 times higher in nonnative horses than in native horses. It was concluded that the previous diarrheic disease of horses known in Uruguay and southern Brazil as churrido equino is equine monocytic ehrlichiosis.
Equine monocytic ehrlichiosis (EME), also known as Potomac horse fever or equine ehrlichial colitis, is an acute enterocolitis of equidae caused by the rickettsia Ehrlichia risticii. 9, 17 The disease is characterized by fever, depression, anorexia, leukopenia, diarrhea, and dehydration, with a case fatality rate of approximately 5-30%. 6, 7 First recognized in 1979 in horses in the Potomac River valley in Maryland, USA, 9 EME is now confirmed in most states of the United States and two provinces of Canada 8, [12] [13] [14] 16 and is serologically suspected in France, Australia, India, and Venezuela. 10, 11, 17 Epidemiological studies have shown that EME is geographically restricted to large river valleys and low areas near large lakes or irrigation ditches [12] [13] [14] and has a marked seasonal pattern with a peak incidence in summer (July and August, Northern Hemisphere). 8 The reservoir and natural mode of transmission of E. risticii remain unknown. Several species of blood-feeding arthropods have been investigated as potential vectors, but so far, none have been implicated. 10, 11 Evidence for an infection cycle involving an intermediate snail reservoir of the genus Juga (Pleuroceridae) and a trematode cercariae vector to which horses become exposed by ingestion has been reported recently. 15 Diagnosis is based on serology by using an indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFA) 17 or by detecting the organism in infected tissues using a silver stain, 18 immunoperoxidase method, 4 or transmission electron microscopy. 16 Genomic amplification of E. risticii DNA by the polymerase chain reaction is a highly sensitive and specific method for diagnosis. 3 Definitive diagnosis of EME requires isolation of E. risticii in cell cultures. 9 For at least 100 years, endemic diarrhea of horses has occurred every summer in Uruguay and Brazil in farms along both shores of the Merín lake. The disease is named locally as churrío or churrido equino (i.e., equine scours). In 1948, it was reported that, in Uruguay, the disease was infectious and could be experimentally transmitted by blood transfusion from acutely infected to susceptible horses and donkeys. 5 It was suggested that this was a severe clinical manifestation of equine infectious anemia. Since that time, the disease has been recognized as an important problem in areas near the lake as losses occur every year. In just 1 farm in Uruguay, 14 native horses died in the summer of 1939-1940, 3 in 1940-1941 , and, from 143 horses introduced in 1941, 38 died in the summer of 1941-1942. 5 The purpose of this report is to describe spontaneous and experimental cases of churrido equino and provide serological, pathological, and DNA-based evidence indicating that the disease is in fact EME. Results of an epidemiologic investigation conducted on an endemic farm are also presented.
Twelve horses with clinical signs of churrido equino (CE) were studied between 1994 and 1998, 7 in the DILAVE Miguel C Rubino, Laboratorio Regional Este, Treinta y Tres, Uruguay, and 5 in the Laboratorio Regional de Diagnóstico, Facultad de Medicina Veterinaria, Universidad Federal de Pelotas, Brazil. Clinical signs were fever (39.2-41.5 C), depression, profuse watery diarrhea, dehydration, and sometimes colic and distal hind limb edema. All horses came from farms bordering the Merín lake and were examined between December and March (summer). There were mares, stallions, and geldings of the Criollo and Thoroughbred breeds. Age ranged from 1.5 to 10 years. Five horses were bled during the acute phase of the disease and during the convalescent phase. Three cases were bled twice within a 30-day interval to detect seroconversion. Sera were submitted for indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) titer to the National Veterinary Services Laboratories, Department of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa, USA. Eleven of the 12 horses were serologically positive to E. risticii. Of the acute samples, 1 had a titer of 1:40, 2 had titers of 1:80, and the remaining 2 had titers of 1:160. Of the convalescent samples, 3 had titers of Ն1:320 and 1 was negative. Of the paired samples, 2 showed seroconversion (1:80 to Ն1:320 and 1:160 to Ն1: 320), confirming an infection with E. risticii, 17 and 1 maintained the initial titer of 1:20. None of the horses had been vaccinated for EME. Four of the 12 horses were positive for strongyles. Six horses examined for equine infectious anemia by the agar-gel immunodifussion test (Coggins test) were negative. Fecal samples obtained from 7 horses were negative for Salmonella spp. Other gastrointestinal pathogens were not investigated.
Postmortem examination was done on 2 horses that died spontaneously and 1 horse was euthanatized in the acute phase of the disease. Tissue samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and processed by standard paraffinembedding methods for light microscopy. The animals were markedly dehydrated and, in 2 cases, the subcutaneous tissue of the thorax, ventral abdomen, and distal hind limbs was edematous. Gastric and intestinal contents of all the horses were fluid in consistency. The most significant gross changes were in the large colon and cecum. The serosa of both organs was dark red in 1 horse, with veins and lymphatics markedly dilated. The mucosa was hyperemic and edematous in all cases. There were petechial hemorrhages with white 2-3-mm foci of necrosis in 1 horse. Cecal and colic lymph nodes were enlarged and edematous in all cases. Histological examination in all horses revealed moderate to severe enterocolitis characterized by congestion, hemorrhage, necrosis of superficial epithelium, and diffuse infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells into the lamina propia and submucosa of the large colon and cecum. Similar, but less severe, changes were found in the jejunum and ileum of 1 horse. These changes are similar to those reported for horses experimentally infected with E. risticii. 6 Using the Machiavello stain and the modified Steiner silver stain on selected tissue sections, 15 numerous relatively large inclusion bodies (1-3 m) were observed in the cytoplasm of macrophages of the large colon of 1 horse (Fig. 1) . The paraffin-embedded Steiner-positive tissue samples were reprocessed into resin blocks through standard methods for transmission electron microscopic examination. Although tissue preservation was somewhat poor, ultrastructural features of diagnostic value were easily detected. Multiple organisms with the morphology consistent with those of Ehrlichia species (round to oval, 0.4-0.9 m in diameter, double bileaflet membrane) were found in loose vacuoles in the cytoplasm of macrophages and other indeterminate mononuclear cells. 16 For identification of E. risticii DNA, a nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) that amplifies a 529-bp segment of the 16S ribosomal RNA gene of E. risticii was used directly in DNA isolated from peripheral-blood buffy coat cells of a horse with clinical signs of the disease. The components and cycling conditions were as previously described. 3 To confirm the specificity of the PCR, the PCR-amplified products were digested with the restriction endonuclease KpnI according to manufacturer's instructions. a The results were electrophoresed (100 V, 45 minutes) and visualized in ethidium bromide-stained 2% agarose gels. The nested PCR produced a band of 529 bp, characteristic of E. risticii (Fig. 2) . 3 Digestion with KpnI produced 2 bands of 120 and 409 bp. The cleavage site corresponded to the sequence of the amplified segment of the E. risticii 16S rRNA gene, as obtained from the GenBank (accession no. M21290). These results established the specificity of the amplified product and therefore the detection of E. risticii. Carryover contamination of the PCR was unlikely because E. risticii DNA had not been amplified previously in this laboratory and positive controls were not used.
Whole citrated blood (150 ml) taken by jugular venapunture from a horse with clinical signs of CE and seropositive for E. risticii was inoculated intravenously into a 23-yearold male horse with no clinical signs and free of antibodies to E. risticii. The inoculated animal was monitored daily for rectal temperature, fecal consistency, and evidence of clinical signs. Blood samples for hematology and serology (IFA assay) were taken at the time of inoculation and every 3-5 days thereafter. On postinoculation day 20, the horse exhibited severe depression, anorexia, watery diarrhea, and dehydration. The plasma protein concentration (9.3 g/dl) and packed cell volume (53%) were high, indicating severe dehydration. The white blood cell count was high at days 16 (18,450/l) and 20 (17,600/l) but decreased significantly at day 21 (12,800/l). Fever was not detected. Seroconversion for E. risticii (titer of 1:20) was demonstrated by the IFA The epidemiological investigation was conducted at a beef cattle farm where 2 horses with clinical signs of churrido equino and seropositive for E. risticii had been diagnosed previously. The farm was situated on the eastern coast of the Merín lake, Treinta y Tres, Uruguay. It had a total surface of 4,400 hectares, comprising 2,300 hectares of low, marshy fields bordering the lake (approximately 2-4 km wide) and 2,100 hectares of adjacent rice plain fields, sowed to pasture. Data about the horse population, management practices, and cases of churrido equino that occurred between July 1989 and July 1999 were obtained from the record book of the farm. The average number of native horses (defined as horses born and reared on the farm) in the period was 140 (approximately 125-130 adults and 12-14 foals), with a range of 137-146 horses. There were Criollo and crossbred horses used for cattle herding. From the 140 horses, approximately 50 were pastured in the marshy fields at any point in time and 90 in the rice plain fields. A total of 21 clinical cases of CE occurred between 1989 and 1999, 18 in the marshy fields and 3 in the rice fields. All cases were in horses Ͼ1 year of age. The overall lethality was 57%. This high lethality may have occurred due to an insufficient or late treatment regimen (usually 1 or 2 doses of oxytetracycline or penicillin-streptomycin and, rarely, a fluid therapy) or, because horses were extensively managed on pasture, only the most severe cases of the disease were identified. A more pathogenic strain of E. risticii may also be involved. 19 Thirty-four purebred Criollo horses (2 stallions, 30 mares, and 2 foals) were introduced from another farm located outside the endemic area (Lavalleja, Uruguay) in May (15 horses) and October (19 horses) of 1993 (nonnative horses). Of the 34 horses, 5 were affected and 3 died of churrido equino in the summer of 1993-1994, 3 were affected and 2 died in the summer of 1994-1995, and 4 were affected and 3 died in the summer of 1995-1996, giving an overall morbidity rate of 35% in 3 years. No cases occurred in the summers of 1996-1997 and 1998-1999, suggesting development immunity. All cases occurred sporadically between October and March (spring and summer, Southern Hemisphere), with the highest incidence in March (Fig. 3) . The incidence density for clinical disease was obtained by dividing the number of clinical cases occurring between June 30, 1989, and June 30, 1999, in the native horse population and between May 1993 and June 30, 1996, in the nonnative population by the respective estimations of horse-years at risk. For the native horses, horse-years at risk was calculated by multiplying the average population size by the length of time at risk (140 horses ϫ 10 years) and for the nonnative horses by summing for each horse the length of time between data of entry to the farm and July 30, 1996, or, in affected horses, date of illness. Data were analyzed using the relative risk (RR) as the measure of association in epidemiologic software. b The global incidence density for the native horse population was 15 cases per 1,000 horse-years at risk. The incidence density for native horses in the rice plain fields was 3.3 cases per 1,000 horse-years at risk, similar to that reported for EME in New York State, USA. 1 Compared with the rice plain fields, native horses grazed on the marshy fields had 11 times higher risk for churrido equino (36 cases per 1,000 horseyears; RR ϭ 10.8, 95% confidence interval 3.2-36.6). Marked clustering of cases suggests that areas nearest the lake may be an ideal environment for the reservoir host(s) and vector(s) of E. risticii and that a flying vector is unlikely. Inspection of the area revealed large numbers of the amphibious golden-apple snail Pomacea canaliculata (Prosobranchia, Ampullariidae), widespread on the land of marshy areas and near water ponds (snail identification by Prof. José Olazarri, Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Montevideo, Uruguay). Few specimens of Asolene spixi also were found. Smaller numbers of both species were also found in the rice plain fields, especially near water ponds and canals. Interestingly, the number of large-sized P. canaliculata is higher in March (Prof. José Olazarri, personal communication, 2000), suggesting an association with the disease (Fig. 3 ). Adults of P. canaliculata frequently harbor 1 or more groups of Metacercariae. 2 Compared with the native horses, nonnative horses were at an almost 8 times higher risk for clinical disease during the first 3 years after entering the farm (RR ϭ 7.92, 95% confidence interval 3.9-16.1). This suggests a high level of natural immunity in the native population. Based on an incidence density of 3.3-15 cases per 1,000 horse-years and a population of approximately 14,000 horses in counties adjacent to the Uruguayan coast of the Merín lake in 1998 (Declaración Jurada de Semovientes 1999, DICOSE, Ministerio de Ganadería y Pesca, Uruguay), 46-210 cases of churrido equino per year would be expected under steady-state conditions.
It is concluded that the previous diarrheic disease of horses known in Uruguay and southern Brazil as churrido equino is equine monocytic ehrlichiosis (Potomac horse fever). The disease has a peak incidence in March (summer) and is significantly associated with a marshy ecosystem near the Merin lake. Transmission by a flying vector is unlikely given the marked nidality of the disease. The strain of E. risticii involved and the role of Pomacea spp. in the epidemiology of the disease warrant further studies. We emphasize the great scientific and historical value of the work of the Uruguayan researchers Cassamagnaghi and Cassamagnaghi (1948) , published more than 30 years before the first case of equine monocytic ehrlichiosis was recognized.
